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The Freshman Class has gone through an eventful Orientation Week. They have been advised; they have been given hints; they have been entertained. The members of the Class have responded enthusiastically. They have taken all advantage of the help offered them; they have shown a keen interest in the subjects in the new surroundings; and they give the impression that they fully realize the value of first impression. However, the ability to make this first impression is only the first step; the student must do the rest.

The coming events of the year are of interest to everyone who has gone to an extra expense to have the freshman class noticed. We have had it printed and cast printed. We have had it printed for the much needed全自动. Study the advertisement, and then buy from the merchants who help pay for The Ithacan.

BAGATELLES
By A. P. R."E.

Said to a fresh... and you like Ithaca College... and she nodded... and I said... "Miss I think that..." and she nodded... and I said... "Miss I..."

Which reminds me that Luke Perry, anything about his college, anything about Ithaca College... and he was looking for... 'cause we had to... pale, walkie talkie... Murray played the Jimmy Players. Mr. Brown... and you think of a saxophone as an instrument... and you work on what you want to... and you won't on what you want to."

That tall slim of the freshman class must come down. Notice the fries; the hot fries; the apples; adequately...

THE Club sweetheart stands triumphant. Our girls be... and you like... and you play... and you have... and you play... and you work... and you work... and you work... and you work... and you work...
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Welcome to Ithaca

Rothschild's is Ready with Supplies to Make Your Room a Cozy Nook for Day or Night!

Student Desks Special 18.75

These brand new desks are at the price you'd ordinarily have to pay for a second hand one. They are good size with a 42" wide by 30" deep top. Single pedestal with 4 roomy drawers. Walnut finish.

FURNITURE—Fourth Floor

Bridge Lamps with Perchom Shades $1.29
Good news lamp bases $1.19
Boudoir Lamps with Perchom Shades $1.19

Leather Hassocks $1.98
Cornell Banners $1.00

Colorful Pillows

50c to $1.50

4½ x 6½ Assiniboine Rugs $7.95

Rug Rugs 1½ to $1.50

Couch Covers $2.50

Alcove Clocks Made by Westclox $1.25 to $4.90

Electric Alarm Clocks $2.25

Smoke Stands 50c to $1.95

Smokeys $5.95

Trouser Hangers 36c each

Wood Coat Hangers 5c each

Cost Hangers with Trouser Bar 3 for 25c

Shoe Racks for 4 to 5 pairs $1.00

Motel or Wicker Wastebaskets 3/$ to $1.29

Whisk Brooms 19c to $1.00

Shoe Polish and Brush Sets $1.00

Clothes Hangers $1.00

Electric Toasters $1.98

Electric Percolators $1.50

Electric Curling Irons 90c

Electric 1-Burner Stoves $1.00

Brass Molding Hooks 3 for 5c

25 feet of Picture Wire 10c

Ash Trays 15c and 25c

Thumb Tacks 100 for 15c

Closet Extension Rods 50c

Chromium Plated Towel Bars 10c

Closet Hooks 3 for 10c

Moore Push Pins, Box 10c

LAMPS AND HOUSEWARES—Third Floor

Blotters 10c each, 3 for 25c

Desk Pads, 12 x 19 50c

Desk Pads, 19 x 24 $1.00

Inc.

Cornell Seal Stationery, 60 sheets 75c

25 Envelopes 25c

Cornell Seal Special, 72 sheets, 90 envelopes 95c

5 piece Brass Desk Set 60c

Moore Pens 1.00

Moore Pencils 90c

Canvas or Fibre Laundry Cases $1.00

STATIONERY and LUGGAGE—Street Floor

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At State and Tioga
Invites Your Banking Business

Visit The New Enlarged

ALPINE

Special Blue Plate Dinners

Sunday Dinner Special

Beautiful Modern Taproom

Hamilton Haberiments

FORECAST OF ITHACA COLLEGE EVENTS FOR TWO SEMESTERS

September
1- Friday Faculty Reception
25- Tuesday Faculty Recital—Mr. Coad, Violinist
26- Friday Church Reception for Students

October
2- Tuesday Faculty Recital—Mr. Sampain, Pianist
6- Saturday Church Reception for Students
12- Friday Delta Phi Dance (Mad Hatter's Ball)
16- Tuesday College Choir, Band— worst
17- Wednesday Noble Cain Choir from Chicago
23- Tuesday Band Concert
31- Saturday Play Dress Rehearsal

November
1- Thursday Play Performance “Madame Sans-Come”
2- Friday Play Performance “Madame Sans-Come”
3- Saturday Play Performance “Madame Sans-Come”
5- Tuesday Faculty Recital—Mr. Bogart, Violinist
11- Thursday Student Recital
18- Sunday Orchestra Concert
26- Tuesday Broadside College Choir—WSYR
27- Tuesday Sigma Alpha Iota Annual Musicale
28- Wednesday Thanksgiving Recital—12 noon

December
5- Monday Instruction resumed
6- Tuesday Oracle Initiation—6:30
7- Friday Band Clinic
8- Saturday Student Recital
9- Saturday Band Concert
11- Tuesday Faculty Recital—Mr. Landon
16- Sunday Messiah
17- Tuesday Pageant “The Light”
18- Wednesday Pageant “The Light”
19- Wednesday Basketball Game—Springfield College
20- Thursday Broadside College Choir—WSYR
21- Friday Christmas Recital—12 noon

January (1935)
3- Thursday Instruction resumed

February
5- Tuesday Faculty Recital—Mr. Nevens
8- Friday Student Scuppers
9- Saturday Basketball Game—Panzer College
12- Tuesday Senior Dramatic Demonstration
13- Wednesday Orchestra Concert
15- Thursday Band Concert
16- Friday Student Recital
17- Saturday Broadside College Choir—WSYR
20- Wednesday Senior Dramatic Demonstration
22- Friday Basketball Game—Panzer College
23- Saturday Band Concert
24- Sunday Student Recital
25- Monday First Term Ends
March
1- Friday Play Performance “Intemperance”
2- Saturday Play Performance “Intemperance”
2- Saturday Wrestling Match—St. Lawrence Union
5- Monday Basketball Game—Oswego State Teachers
7- Ph. Mu Alpha Concert
8- Friday Basketball Game—“Quality Street”
11- Monday Faculty Recital—Mr. Coad, Violinist
12- Tuesday Senior Dramatic Demonstration
13- Wednesday Band Concert
16- Monday Basketball Game—Panzer College
17- Tuesday Senior Dramatic Demonstration
20- Wednesday Senior Dramatic Demonstration
26- Tuesday Student Recital

April
2- Tuesday Faculty Recital—Mr. Sampain, Pianist
3- Wednesday Senior Dramatic Demonstration
10- Wednesday Opera—“Yemen of the Guard”
11- Thursday Opera—“Yemen of the Guard”
12- Friday Opera—“Yemen of the Guard”
14- Saturday Santa rose Recital—Miss Curtis, Mr. Coad, Piano and Violin
16- Tuesday Easter Recital—12 noon
23- Tuesday Instruction resumed
24- Wednesday Miss Coad Concert
27- Saturday Oracle Initiation
30- Tuesday Broadside College Choir—WSYR

May
1- Wednesday Play Dress Rehearsal
2- Thursday Play Performance, “Happy Street”
2- Thursday Play Performance, “Happy Street”
3- Friday Play Performance, “Happy Street”
7- Tuesday Annual Spring Band Concert
11- Saturday Little Theatre Tournament
12- Friday Little Theatre Tournament
13- Saturday Little Theatre Tournament
14- Tuesday Work of Choir trip to New York City
16- Thursday Seneca Recital— Miss Curtis, Mr. Coad, Piano and Violin
19- Monday Orchestra Concert
21- Tuesday Student Recital

June
4- Tuesday Performance of One-act Plays
7- Friday Graduation

The Ithacan: September 21, 1934
Schelly was riding, took the lives of the Dept. of Speech and Drama, Class spring. To pay his tuition in Pre-med. Tom M.oncorl 1934 has accepted a position as in Florida. Two people whose car did not win the senior in movement. With the famous Paul Whitman during the golden west. California and New Phy. Ed. school, spent the summer. Freshmen should attend all activates Department of Speech and Drama.) Bonnie Hauser most of the summer in Windsor, New Mr. John Brown spent much of all Chopin group and displayed experimenting with a new style of hair. Walter Charles Roberts spent darned good golf. "for a number of years. He chose an A. Pete Hatch worked at the famous Fox Theatre, Washington, D. C. A Complete Musical Service" says the Doctor, "I played ment, made his first appearance here Miss Coatman summered in Ne- Chic ag this summer. Hill had hands on pick and shovel. Saw yer full hands on pick and shovel. Miss Laurie. e enger 1 1 e guar r aul Oxford Fountain Pen Sets .................................. $1.90 Adjustable Floor Lamps with Shades ................ $7.00 New men's Slipton Sweaters ................ $2.90